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Observance of Swachh Hi Seva Campaign activities
Slogan: - Swachh Bharat Sukhi Bharat
Inauguration of Swachh hi Seva campaign was conducted from 22 to 28 August,
2019 at PAE, AAU, DAHOD. Under the Swachh Hi Seva initiative of the Ministry
of Youth affairs & Sports, NSS Unit of PAE, AAU, Dahod organized a follow up
cleanliness and related awareness activities with a new energy. Our Principal

Dr.M.M.Trivedi initiated the Observance of “Swachha Hi Seva” and highlighted the
importance of cleanliness, eliminating open defecation and handling of Bio-degradable &
non Bio-degradable wastes. During this awareness programme 60 NSS Volunteers
and PAE staff members were actively involved in the cleanliness drive by
enthusiastically taking up the brooms and garbage bags nearby college campus.
The volunteers also extended the cleanliness drive to nearby village at Moti Sarsi,
Bhill Central School. Earlier, a cleanliness awareness rally was held before the
commencement of cleanliness drive while the volunteers also prepared the posters,
Banners for the importance of cleanliness. The NSS volunteers also cleaned the
ponds while people of the villages appreciated the selfless act of the volunteers.
The whole drive was quite inspiring and motivating for the staff, students and
people of nearby villages. The volunteers realized that any work is best done when
it is carried out by the person himself. Swachh hi seva pledge was read out by
NSS Programme Officer Prof. Sachin S. Chinchorkar and prepared the guideline
for the successful completion of this Programme.

The volunteers were already prepared for taking forward cleanliness and related
awareness activities with a new energy. Hence they renewed their vows of
cleanliness and spreading awareness.

2. As the part of ‘Swachh Hi Seva’ on 28th October, 2019 NSS Volunteers
visited at different village to explain the concepts of cleanliness and
health.Following which, the volunteers dispersed in smaller groups in
order to participate in awareness in surrounding areas.

Glimpses of ‘Swachhta Hi Seva’

Cleaning activities were carried out by NSS volunteers in different villages
National Highway, Ponds on 27.08.2019 as a part of the campaign.

